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\Vith these dificulties, particularly the
one that is feit in the pockets of rate-payers,
it will be no easy task to prevail uponi
rustees, in ail cases, to comply with this

regulation of the Couucil of Public in-
struction. And, to our mind it is flotý ne-
cessary that an assistant should always be
a certificated teacher. 'Ne believe it is
ijuite possible to meet the exigencies of
mnany schools bybaidl mnolitors, whose ser-
v-ices could bc obtained at a lower rate, and
wvho could relieve the teacher of much la-
bor, and, at the same time, contribute mia-
terially to the advanccment of the school.

The method we propose is very simple.
When the Inspector notifies Trustees that
an assistant is required, lie might also in-
struet the-in to send to him a few of tlýe
best scholars, wvho were wi1ing to be en-
gaged as monitors. These the Inspector
could examine, and, to the one best quali-
fied, award a certificate valid for one year.
'Fle subjects in which he should undergo
examination might be those belonging ta
the first three forms. Having obtained his
certificate, he might then be engaged by
the Trustees at a comparatively low salary,
and be required to teach at least four hours
each day. The Principal or master of the
school could assign him a certain number
of classes, for ivhose progress lie might
hold himn responsible, while at certain liours
hie would hinuseif be a pupil, and thus ad-
vancing in his owvn studies. The Ir.spec-
tor mnight, in his regular examinations, hold
him also jointly with the teacher respon-
sible for the advancement of the pupils
under his care, and, between the double
pressure, there would be little aloubt but
his work would be tolerably wvell done.
It mnight be made a condition of a renewal
of hisi certificate as monitor that lie should

làbor faithfully, and secure the satisfactory
advancement of his pupils.

It rmight be objected to this system- that
a pupil of the schiool could not maintain
the necessary order and discipline. To
this we reply, that iii 1nany cases both the
assistant and the pupils would be under
the eye of the Principal, and that the dan-
ger on this score would be very small in-
deed.

The advantages of the system we propose
are many.

Firsi. There would be a great saving in
expense. In rural districts taxeE; are more
felt than in towvns, and the rate-payers.* corn-
plain far more of any addition ta their
burden. To impose any regulation upon
them which would inaterially increase the
rate of taxation, wvould be diagreeable, and
might lead them to disregard the value of
an education whichi is of the first impor-
tance ta ail classes of the community.

Second. The possible scarcity of teachers
would be fuily met by accepting the ser-
vices of others as supplementary.

Tiir-d. 'Ne would at once put in training
a number of the best scholars of aur Public
Schools, for taking the entire management
of a school thenselves at some future time.
The pupil who has served as monitor for a
fevr years has received a certain amount of
training, which wiIl be invaluable ta hini.
wlien he enters the profession. One of the
greatest drawbacks to oui- schoois is the
superficial character of untrained teachers'

Iwork.
liy adoptirig the inonitorial systeni, after

the maniner above briefly sketched, iêe
would partially, at lea.-t, remove the great-
est hindrance now existing ta the progress
of education.
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